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Yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem fools. 
Yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem fools. 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
 
I walk around with my cellphone. Record everyting I do 
Just incase I meet dem fools. Upload to YouTube 
What dem say and what dem do. 180 from what true 
What dem say and what dem do. 180 from what... 
True…. 
 
Dem fools make you laugh. Dem fool make you cry. 
Better keep your eye on dem fools. One day dem make you die. 
Dem fools make you laugh. Dem fool make you cry. 
Better keep your eye on dem fools. One day dem make you die. 
One day dem gonna make you die, die, die… 
 
Dem fools in da houses. Dem fools in da cars. 
Dem fools get in fights with dem fools in da bar. 
If you fall in love with dem fools, dey play you for a fool. 
When you give dem fools attention, den da more dey act a fool. 
 
Too many fools to add em up. Too many fools to see. 
While you keep one eye on dem fools, better keep one eye on me. 
Cause I'm a fool just like dem. I had to tell you so. 
But dem fools no self-reflection, so dey never never know. 
And dem fools don't learn a lesson. Dey got no common sense. 
You be a fool to debate a fool cause dey never be convinced. 
 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
Say yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem Fools. 
yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem Fools. 
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Eeny, meeny, miny, moe. Catch dem fools by da toe 
If dey hollar, don't let go. Dey try to fool you don't you know. 
Eeny, meeny, miny, moe. Catch dem fools by da toe 
If dey hollar, don't let go. Dey try to fool you don't you know. 
This little fool got money. (money) 
This little fool stay broke. (got dollar) 
This little fool dropping out of school. (I quit) 
And this little fool no joke. (what) 
And this little fool got power. Yeah (yeah) 
That's the biggest fool of all. 
Iffe figure out how to use dat power,  
Den the whole damn world gonna fall. 
Den the whole damn world gonna fall, fall, fall... 
 
Yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem fools. 
Yea, yea, yea, yea.... Fool. Dem fools. 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
Better watch dem fools. Yeaeeyea... Dey no play by da rules 
Say yea, yea, yea, yea.... 
 
Fool in the White House. Fool in the senate 
Fool times infinity. Fool ain't got no limit. 
Fool in the internet. Fool in the telly 
No condom. Put a fool in your belly 
Fool in the corner smoking that fatty 
Fool in the family - your momma and your daddy 
Fool in the mirror. Fool in the halls 
Lookin’ for a fool to play with my balls 
I'm a F double O taking that L 
Don't wanna be a fool, but I do it so well 
A fool in Heaven. A fool in Hell! 
Fool keep the party poppin. People shakin their tail. 
Who a fool? You a fool. Fool can you dig it. 
Tell a fool "NO", you know a fool'll try to get it. 
Quick to get mad. a fool quick to blame 
But a clever fool put a wise man to shame 
A clever fool put a wise man to shame 
Clever fool put a wise man to shame. yea, yea, yea, yea.... 
 


